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Safe Harbor
This presentation contains forward‐looking statements. You should not rely upon forward‐looking statements as predictions of future events.
All statements other than statements of historical facts contained in this presentation, including information concerning the timing of clinical and
commercial development and launch plans with respect to our products and product candidates, are forward-looking statements. Forward-looking
statements are subject to known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors, including that failures of or delays in clinical trials could jeopardize
or delay our ability to obtain regulatory approval and commence product sales for new products, as well as the other factors that are described in the
“Risk Factors” section in our filings with the Securities and Exchange Commission. These risks, uncertainties and other factors may cause our actual
results, performance or achievements to be materially different from any future results, performance or achievements expressed or implied by
the forward-looking statements. Given these uncertainties, you should not place undue reliance on any forward-looking statements in this presentation.
The forward-looking statements included in this presentation are made only as of the date hereof. We cannot guarantee that the future results, levels of
activity, performance or events and circumstances reflected in the forward-looking statements will be achieved or occur. Moreover, neither we nor our
advisors nor any other person assumes responsibility for the accuracy and completeness of the forward-looking statements. Neither we nor our advisors
undertake any obligation to update any forward-looking statements for any reason after the date of this presentation to conform these statements to
actual results or to changes in our expectations, except as may be required by law. You should read this presentation with the understanding that our
actual future results, levels of activity, performance and events and circumstances may be materially different from what we expect.
Non-GAAP Financial Measures
We present Adjusted EBITDA to help us describe our operating performance. Our presentation of Adjusted EBITDA is intended as a supplemental
measure of our performance that is not required by, or presented in accordance with, U.S. generally accepted accounting principles (“GAAP”). Adjusted
EBITDA should not be considered as an alternative to operating income (loss), net income (loss) or any other performance measures derived in
accordance with U.S. GAAP as measures of operating performance or operating cash flows or as measures of liquidity. Our presentation of Adjusted
EBITDA should not be construed to imply that our future results will be unaffected by these items. See the appendix to this presentation for a
reconciliation of Adjusted EBITDA to net income (loss).
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Acquired Blepharoptosis
Causes, Impact, Diagnosis, and Current Treatment
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Blepharoptosis (Ptosis)
•

•

Abnormal low-lying (drooping) upper eyelid margin
with the eye in primary gaze

Ptosis

Common disorder of the eyelid — millions of
affected individuals in the U.S. and worldwide*

•

Severity depends on degree of eyelid droop1

•

Can be:

No ptosis

o Unilateral or bilateral
o Congenital or acquired

* While there are no robust epidemiological studies exploring the prevalence of blepharoptosis, we believe it is a common condition affecting millions worldwide.
Reference: 1. Finsterer J. Ptosis: causes, presentation, and management. Aesthetic Plast Surg. 2003;27(3):193–204.
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Blepharoptosis Impacts Patients’ Lives

Untreated blepharoptosis can affect:1-3
Appearance

Function
Pupil obstruction,
Loss of peripheral
visions

Asymmetric or
‘sleepy’ look

References: 1. Ho SF, Morawski A, Sampath R, Burns J. Modified visual field test for ptosis surgery (Leicester Peripheral Field Test). Eye. 2011;25:365-369. 2. Cahill KV, Burns JA, Weber PA. The effect of blepharoptosis
on the field of vision. Ophthal Plast Reconstr Surg. 1987;3(3):121-125. 3. Richards, HS, Jenkinson E, Rumsey N, et al. The psychological well-being and appearance concerns of patients presenting with ptosis. Eye.
2014;28(3):296-302.
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Acquired Blepharoptosis: Risk Factors

•

Acquired blepharoptosis is typically
associated with aging
An
estimated

11.5%

of adults aged 50+ have blepharoptosis, and
prevalence increases with age1
In the U.S. population, this corresponds to an
estimated 13 million patients aged 50+ with
blepharoptosis in 20201,2*

•

Other known risk factors include:
Ocular surgery (glaucoma,

cataract, corneal, strabismus)3,4

Contact lens wear5-9
Underlying disease10
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Differential Diagnosis: Neurological Disease
•
•

Focused neurological examination should be conducted prior to treating blepharoptosis1
In some cases, blepharoptosis can be a sign of more serious underlying neurological disease,1,2
e.g.:
o

o

o

o

Horner’s syndrome: mild ptosis associated with ipsilateral pupil
constriction, eye redness, and anhidrosis1,2
o Can be secondary to trauma, stroke, or vascular disease
Myasthenia gravis: unilateral or bilateral ptosis with upper eyelid
position variability, often accompanied by diplopia and / or
strabismus1,2
Chronic progressive external ophthalmoplegia: symmetric,
bilateral ptosis and ophthalmoparesis, with initial presentation
typically in a patient’s 30s1,2

Ptosis in a patient with myasthenia gravis (Finsterer J. Aesthetic Plast
Surg. 2003;27(3):193–204).1

Oculomotor nerve (CN III) palsy: ptosis associated with
ophthalmoplegia, diplopia, and poorly-reactive dilated pupil1,2
o Can be a result of ischemic injury or aneurysm

CN III, third cranial nerve
References: 1. Finsterer J. Ptosis: causes, presentation, and management. Aesthetic Plast Surg. 2003;27(3):193–204. 2. Klejch W, Vislisel JM, Allen RC. A primer on ptosis. Available at: http://webeye.ophth.uiowa.edu/eyeforum/tutorials/Ptosis/index.htm.
Accessed September 27, 2019.
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Blepharoptosis Severity1,2

1-2 mm droop
limited visual impairment

2-4 mm droop
mild-to-medium visual
impairment

>4 mm droop
significant visual impairment

Severity

References: 1. Finsterer J. Ptosis: causes, presentation, and management. Aesthetic Plast Surg. 2003;27(3):193–204. 2 Lucarelli MJ. Management of blepharoptosis. In: Yen MT, ed. Surgery of the eyelids,
lacrimal system, and orbit. 2nd ed. New York; Oxford University Press; 2012.
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Current Treatment Options for Acquired Blepharoptosis
Current Approach
Surgery (anterior or
posterior approach)

Off-label medication use
(e.g. apraclonidine)
Non-surgical mechanical
intervention (e.g. eye
crutch, eyelid tape)

Key considerations

Pro: can improve visual function, QoL1
Con: not all patients are good candidates;

complication risks (e.g. bleeding, scarring,
infection)2

Pro: can increase upper eyelid elevation3-8
Con: can have unwanted side effects (e.g. pupil

dilation, contact dermatitis)7

Pro: conservative, non-surgical approach2
Con: impractical solutions, can cause discomfort

Before
UPNEEQTM,
there has been
no approved
pharmacologic
treatment
for acquired
blepharoptosis

QoL, quality of life
References: 1. Cahill KV, Bradley EA, Meyer DR, et al. Functional indications for upper eyelid ptosis and blepharoplasty surgery: a report by the American Academy of Ophthalmology. Ophthalmology. 2011;118:2510-2517. 2. Finsterer J. Ptosis: causes,
presentation, and management. Aesthetic Plast Surg. 2003;27(3):193–204. 3. Kirkpatrick CA, Shriver EM, Clark TE, Kardon RH. Upper Eyelid Response to Topical 0.5% Apraclonidine. Ophthal Plast Reconstr Surg. 2018;34(1):13-19. 4. Lee GN, Lin LW, Mehta S,
Freitag SK. Response to phenylephrine testing in upper eyelids with ptosis. Digit J Ophthalmol. 2015;21(3):1-12. 5. Scheinfeld N. The use of apraclonidine eyedrops to treat ptosis after the administration of botulinum toxin to the upper face. Dermatol Online J.
2005;11(1):9. 6. Steinsapir KD, Groth MJ, Boxrud CA. Persistence of Upper Blepharoptosis After Cosmetic Botulinum Toxin Type A. Dermatol Surg. 2015;41(7):833-840. 7. Wijemanne S, Vijayakumar D, Jankovic J. Apraclonidine in the treatment of ptosis. J Neurol
Sci. 2017;376:129-132. 8. Garibaldi DC, Hindman HB, Grant MP, et al. Effect of 0.5% apraclonidine on ptosis in Horner syndrome. Ophthal Plast Reconstr Surg. 2006;22(1):53-55.
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Summary: Acquired Blepharoptosis

•

•
•

Acquired blepharoptosis is a common condition with a range of
causes1-3
Available treatment options are limited
There is currently no approved pharmacologic treatment for
acquired blepharoptosis

References: 1 Sudhakar P, Vu Q, Kosoko-Lasaki O, Palmer M. Upper eyelid ptosis revisited. Am J Clin Med. 2009;6(3):5-14. 2. Custer PL. Blepharoptosis. In: Yanoff M, Duker JS, eds. Ophthalmology. 3rd ed. St Louis, United
States: Elsevier; 2008. 3. Klejch W, Vislisel JM, Allen RC. A primer on ptosis. Available at: http://webeye.ophth.uiowa.edu/eyeforum/tutorials/Ptosis/index.htm. Accessed September 27, 2019.
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UPNEEQ™

(oxymetazoline HCl ophthalmic solution, 0.1%)
Formulation and Mechanism of Action
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UPNEEQ™ (oxymetazoline HCl ophthalmic solution, 0.1%)

•

Formulation

•

Contains the active ingredient
oxymetazoline HCl
Preservative-free balanced salt
solution containing hypromellose

UPNEEQ™ formulation
Oxymetazoline HCl 0.1%
(0.035 mg / drop)
Hypromellose

Active ingredient
Hydrophilic polymer

Water
Calcium chloride
Magnesium chloride
•

Dosing

One drop administered topically into
one or both ptotic eye(s) once per
day

Potassium chloride
Sodium acetate

Balanced salt solution
components

Sodium chloride
Sodium citrate
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UPNEEQ™ Indication

•

•

•

UPNEEQ™ is indicated for the treatment of acquired
blepharoptosis in adults
Blepharoptosis (or ptosis) is an abnormal
drooping of the upper eyelid margin with
the eye in primary gaze
Can be:
o Unilateral or bilateral
o Congenital or acquired
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UPNEEQ™ Mechanism of Action

•

•

Oxymetazoline is a
potent, direct-acting αadrenergic receptor
agonist1,2
When applied to the eye,
UPNEEQ™ is thought
to stimulate contraction
of Müller’s muscle,
raising the upper eyelid

Levator palpebrae
superioris
↑ β1 adrenergic receptor
expression3

UPNEEQ™
Selectively activates
receptors in
Müller’s muscle

Levator
aponeurosis

Müller’s muscle
↑ α2 adrenergic receptor
expression3

References: 1. Haenisch B, Walstab J, Herberhold S, et al. Alpha-adrenoceptor agonistic activity of oxymetazoline and xylometazoline. Fundam Clin Pharmacol. 2010;24(6):729-739. 2. Sugden D, Anwar N,
Klein D. Rat pineal α1-adrenoceptor subtypes: studies using radioligand binding and reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction analysis. Br J Pharmacol. 1996;118(5):1246-1252. 3. Esmaeli-Gutstein B,
Hewlett B, Pashby R, Oestreicher J, Harvey J. Distribution of adrenergic receptor subtypes in the retractor muscles of the upper eyelid. Ophthalmic Plast Reconstr Surg. 1999;15(2):92–99.
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Summary: UPNEEQ™ Formulation

•

•

•

Non-invasive once-daily eye drop

The active ingredient oxymetazoline HCl acts on α-adrenergic
receptors on Müller’s muscle
Preservative-free, comfortable formulation with balanced salt
solution and hypromellose
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UPNEEQ™ Clinical Data
Efficacy, Safety, and Tolerability
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UPNEEQ™ Clinical Program, Efficacy and Safety

Enrollment
Design

Key
inclusion
criteria

•
•

Duration

RVL-1201-201
(Phase 3 pivotal efficacy)

RVL-1201-202
(Phase 3 pivotal efficacy)

RVL-1201-203
(Phase 3 pivotal safety)

46

140

164

234

Randomized, multicenter, doublemasked, placebo-controlled

Randomized, multicenter, double-masked,
placebo-controlled

Randomized, multicenter, double-masked,
placebo-controlled

Randomized, multicenter, doublemasked, placebo-controlled

Age ≥18 years
At screening:
o Loss of ≥8 points on HVF
o MRD-1 (≤2.5 mm)

•
•

2 weeks
•

Treatment
arms

RVL-1201-001
(Phase 1/2a proof-of-concept)

•
•
•

Outcomes
•

One drop UPNEEQ™ / eye,
QD
One drop UPNEEQ™ / eye,
BID
One drop vehicle / eye, QD
Efficacy: CFB in number of
points seen on HVF, CFB in
MRD-1, PFD
Safety

Age ≥18 years
At screening / baseline:
o Loss of ≥8 points in top 2 rows on
LPFT
o Ability to see ≥9 points in top 4 rows
o MRD-1 (≤2 mm)

•
•

6 weeks

Age ≥9 years
At screening / baseline:
o Loss of ≥8 points in top 2 rows on
LPFT
o Ability to see ≥9 points in top 4 rows
o MRD-1 (≤2 mm)
6 weeks

•
•

One drop UPNEEQ™ / eye, QD
One drop vehicle / eye, QD

•
•

One drop UPNEEQ™ / eye, QD
One drop vehicle / eye, QD

•

Primary efficacy: CFB in number of points
seen in top 4 rows of LPFT
Secondary efficacy: CFB in MRD-1
Safety

•

Primary efficacy: CFB in number of points
seen in top 4 rows of LPFT
Secondary efficacy: CFB in MRD-1
Safety

•
•

•
•

•
•

BID, twice-daily dosing; CFB, change from baseline; HVF, Humphrey Visual Field; LPFT, Leicester Peripheral Field Test; MRD-1, Marginal Reflex Distance; PFD, palpebral fissure distance; QD,
once-daily dosing

Age ≥9 years
At screening / baseline, MRD1 (≤2 mm)
12 weeks

•
•

One drop UPNEEQ™ / eye,
QD
One drop vehicle / eye, QD

Safety
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Phase 3 Efficacy Endpoints
Study RVL-1201-201 and Study RVL-1201-202
Primary efficacy endpoint
•

•

Change from baseline in the number of points seen in the top 4
rows on the Leicester Peripheral Field Test (LPFT)
Assessed at screening, treatment day 1 (baseline and 6 hours postdrug instillation), and treatment day 14 (2 hours post-drug
instillation)

Superior visual field
(x −50, y 50)

(x 50, y 10)
(x −40, y −5)
(x 40, y −10)

Inferior visual field

Secondary efficacy endpoint
•
•

MRD-1

Change from baseline in Marginal Reflex Distance (MRD-1)
Assessed at screening, treatment day 1, treatment day 14, and treatment
day 42 (end of study)
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Safety and Tolerability Endpoints, UPNEEQ™ Studies

Treatment-emergent adverse events
•

•

Monitored throughout study period (14 days in proof-of-concept study, 42 days in pivotal efficacy
studies, 84 days in pivotal safety study)
Assessed with respect to severity, relationship to treatment, discontinuation

Vital signs and ophthalmic examination
•

Pupil diameter, intraocular pressure, Snellen visual acuity, slit lamp, ophthalmoscopy assessed at
predefined time points throughout study period

Tolerability
•

Patient-reported assessment of discomfort at the end of the treatment period
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UPNEEQTM Efficacy Study Population
Study RVL-1201-202
Subject demographics and baseline characteristics
UPNEEQ™
(n=109)

Vehicle
(n=55)

Overall
(N=164)

Mean (SD)

63.6 (14.3)

63.3 (16.5)

63.5 (15.0)

Min, max

20, 92

14, 85

14, 92

•

Age, years

Sex, n (%)

•

Female

77 (70.6%)

39 (70.9%)

116 (70.7%)

Male

32 (29.4%)

16 (29.1%)

48 (29.3%)

White

99 (90.8%)

50 (90.9%)

149 (90.9%)

Black

6 (5.5%)

3 (5.5%)

9 (5.5%)

Asian

4 (3.7%)

2 (3.6%)

6 (3.7%)

96 (88.1%)

49 (89.1%)

145 (88.4%)

13 (11.9%)

6 (10.9%)

19 (11.6%)

98.2% of subjects completed
the study
Mean treatment exposure: 42.4
days in the UPNEEQ™ group and
41.6 days in the vehicle group

Race, n (%)

Ethnicity, n (%)
Not Hispanic /
Latino
Hispanic / Latino

•

Treatment compliance: 98.7% in
the UPNEEQ™ group and 98.5%
in the vehicle group
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Ocular Medical History – Clinical Studies
Most Common (At Least 5% Frequency) Ocular Medical History Findings – Number
(%) of Subjects by System Organ Class and Preferred Term (Safety Population)
MedDRA System Organ Class
Preferred Term

Eye disorders

UPNEEQ™ QD
N=375
n (%)

Vehicle (Placebo)
N=193
n (%)

Overall
N=568
n (%)

375 (100.0)

193 (100.0)

568 (100.0)

Eyelid ptosis

374 (99.7)

191 (99.0)

565 (99.5)

Cataract

196 (52.3)

106 (54.9)

302 (53.2)

Dry eye

171 (45.6)

78 (40.4)

249 (43.8)

Blepharochalasis

92 (24.5)

44 (22.8)

136 (23.9)

Cataract nuclear

88 (23.5)

38 (19.7)

126 (22.2)

Vitreous detachment

66 (17.6)

34 (17.6)

100 (17.6)

Astigmatism

59 (15.7)

24 (12.4)

83 (14.6)

Presbyopia

51 (13.6)

23 (11.9)

74 (13.0)

Myopia

50 (13.3)

25 (13.0)

75 (13.2)
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UPNEEQ™ Efficacy

Before UPNEEQ™ dose

After UPNEEQ™ dose (2 hours)
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UPNEEQ™ Efficacy

Before UPNEEQ™ dose

After UPNEEQ™ dose (6 hours)
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UPNEEQ™ Efficacy

Before UPNEEQ™ dose

After UPNEEQ™ dose (2 hours)
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Primary Efficacy Endpoint: Improvement on the LPFT

Mean (SD) change from baseline in points
seen on LPFT

Study RVL-1201-202
16
14

*

12

*

UPNEEQ™
(n=109)
RVL-1201

(n=109)
Vehicle
(n=55)

10
•

8
6
4

Increase in points
seen on LPFT =
improvement in
superior visual
field

2
0

Day 1 (6 hours post-instillation) Day 14 (2 hours post-instillation)

* p < 0.0001 vs. vehicle, from an ANCOVA model with treatment as a fixed factor and baseline score as a covariate
LPFT, Leicester Peripheral Field Test.
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Secondary Efficacy Endpoint: Improvement in MRD-1
Study RVL-1201-202
UPNEEQ™ (n=109)

Vehicle (n=55)

Mean (SD) change from baseline
in MRD-1

2.5

*

2

*

1.5

*

*
*

*

*

*
*

*

1

Significant effect vs.
vehicle at all time points,
including 5 minutes
(rapid onset) and 6
hours (sustained effect)
after drop application

0.5

0

Day 1
Day 1
Day 14
Day 14 Day 42
Day
1…Day 1…Day 1…Day
1…Day
14…
Day 14…
Day 14…
Day
14…
Day
42…
Day 42…
5 min
6 hours 5 min
6 hours
5 min

*vs. vehicle, from an ANCOVA model with treatment as a fixed factor and baseline score as a covariate; all p<0.05
MRD-1, Marginal Reflex Distance
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UPNEEQ™ Extended Safety Study Population

Subject demographics and baseline characteristics, Study RVL-1201-203
UPNEEQ™
(n=157)

Vehicle
(n=77)

Overall
(N=234)

63.7 (14.6)
13, 90

63.3 (14.6)
15, 90

63.6 (14.6)
13, 90

126 (80.3%)
31 (19.7%)

53 (68.8%)
24 (31.2%)

179 (76.5%)
55 (23.5%)

137 (87.3%)
12 (7.6%)
6 (3.8%)
2 (1.3%)

66 (85.7%)
8 (10.4%)
3 (3.9%)
0

203 (86.8%)
20 (8.5%)
9 (3.8%)
2 (0.9%)

143 (91.1%)
14 (8.9%)

72 (93.5%)
5 (6.5%)

215 (91.9%)
19 (8.1%)

Age, years
Mean (SD)
Min, max
Sex, n (%)
Female
Male
Race, n (%)
White
Black
Asian
Pacific Islander
Ethnicity, n (%)
Not Hispanic / Latino
Hispanic / Latino

•

•

Mean treatment exposure: 78.9
days in the UPNEEQ™ group and
83.0 days in the vehicle group

Treatment compliance: 99.0% in
the UPNEEQ™ group and 97.0%
in the vehicle group
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UPNEEQ™ Extended Safety Study Results: Treatment-Emergent Adverse Events
(TEAEs)

•

Treatment-emergent adverse event
(TEAE) rates were similar between
treatment groups
•

•

Most TEAEs were mild and
the majority were not
suspected of being
treatment-related
UPNEEQ™
discontinuation due to an
AE was uncommon
•

n=5/157 subjects in the
12-week safety study

UPNEEQ™
(n=157)

Vehicle
(n=77)

50 (31.8%)

23 (29.9%)

99

39

Mild

33 (21.0%)

16 (20.8%)

Moderate

14 (8.9%)

7 (9.1%)

Severe

3 (1.9%)

0

Subjects reporting any TEAE, n (%)
Total TEAEs reported, n

Subjects reporting TEAE by maximum intensity, n (%)

Subjects reporting TEAE by relationship to study drug, n (%)
Not suspected

31 (19.7%)

17 (22.1%)

Suspected

19 (12.1%)

6 (7.8%)

Subjects reporting any serious TEAE, n (%)

2 (1.3%)

0

Subjects reporting TEAE leading to treatment
discontinuation, n (%)

5 (3.2%)*

1 (1.3%)†

0

0

Deaths, n (%)
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UPNEEQ™ Extended Safety Study Results: Most Common Adverse Events

TEAEs reported for ≥2% of subjects

UPNEEQ™
(n=157)

Vehicle
(n=77)

Eye disorders

in any treatment group

Dry eye

7 (4.5%)

1 (1.3%)

(Study RVL-1201-203)

Conjunctival hyperemia

5 (3.2%)

0

2 (1.3%)

2 (2.6%)

5 (3.2%)

1 (1.3%)

5 (3.2%)

1 (1.3%)

Infections and infestations
Nasopharyngitis
Investigations
Vital dye staining cornea present
Nervous system disorders
Headache
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UPNEEQ™ Safety: Additional Endpoints
Combined Safety Population

•

22
20

UPNEEQ™ (n=360)
(n=178)

Pupil diameter
6

Vehicle

18
16
14
12
10
8
6
4

Mean pupil diameter, OD (mm)

Mean intraocular pressure, OD (mm Hg)

Intraocular pressure

5

UPNEEQ™
(n=375) Vehicle
Vehicle
RVL-1201 (n=375)
(n=193)
(n=193)

4

•

•

3

No clinically significant
change in intraocular
pressure or pupil
diameter
No clinically significant
shift from baseline in
Snellen visual acuity
No clinically significant
increase in corneal
fluorescein staining

2
1

2
0

Screening / baseline

Treatment day 42

0

Screening / baseline

Treatment day 42
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UPNEEQ™ Tolerability
Phase 3 Studies
•

Patient-reported assessment of discomfort associated with study drug (4-point scale)
Study drug tolerability
(RVL-1201-201, RVL-1201-202, RVL-1201-203)

UPNEEQ™
(n=360)

Vehicle
(n=178)

200

98

191 (95.5%)

97 (99.0%)

6 (3.0%)

1 (1.0%)

3 (1.5%)

0

0

0

150

76

138 (92.0%)

71 (93.4%)

12 (8.0%)

5 (6.6%)

MODERATE discomfort, n (%)

0

0

SEVERE discomfort, n (%)

0

0

n
NO discomfort, n (%)
6 weeks treatment
(RVL-1201-201, RVL- MILD discomfort, n (%)
1201-202)
MODERATE discomfort, n (%)
SEVERE discomfort, n (%)
n

12 weeks treatment
(RVL-1201-203)

NO discomfort, n (%)
MILD discomfort, n (%)
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Summary: UPNEEQ™ Efficacy and Safety

•

UPNEEQ™ met both primary and secondary efficacy endpoints in phase 3 studies
o Once-daily UPNEEQ™ resulted in significant improvement of the upper
visual field (LPFT) and upper eyelid elevation (MRD-1) vs. vehicle
o Upper eyelid elevation was rapid and sustained, with significant improvement
evident within 5 minutes of instillation
Before UPNEEQ™ dose

•

After UPNEEQ™ dose (6 hours)

Clinical studies also demonstrated UPNEEQ™’s favorable safety and tolerability
profile
33

LPFT, Leicester Peripheral Field Test; MRD-1, Marginal Reflex Distance

UPNEEQ™ Commercial Overview
Market Opportunity & Launch Strategy
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Delivering On a Significant Unmet Need

~17M

Significant commercial opportunity with large treatment
gap and underdiagnosed condition

~2.5M
Estimated Patients
Diagnosed/Observed (2)

Estimated US prevalence (1)

UPNEEQ™: The first and only FDA approved therapeutic for acquired ptosis

Medical Symptoms

(1)
(2)

Mild
(38%)

Moderate
(48%)

Severe
(14%)

1-2mm Droop

2-4mm Droop

> 4mm Droop

Limited Visual
Impairment

Mild-Medium
Visual Impairment

Significant Visual
Impairment

Appearance Concerns

•

Obstructed pupil

•

•

Reduced superior
visual field

Sleepy appearance /
“tired eyes”

•

Ocular asymmetry

While no robust epidemiological studies exploring the prevalence of blepharoptosis in the markets outlined above, we believe it is a common condition affecting millions of people worldwide Although we believe the numbers presented in the graphic above
reflect the approximate potential market opportunity based on our research and available market information, there is no assurance that the market opportunity will not differ from such numbers and such difference could be material.
Estimate includes patients who have been formally diagnosed and/or patients who have discussed their condition with a doctor
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The Solution: UPNEEQ
UPNEEQ™ Bridges the Functional Symptoms & Appearance Concerns of Acquired Ptosis (droopy eyelid)

Mild

Moderate

Severe

Appearance

Visual Deficit

38%(1)
of patients

(1)

Company estimate based on third party research

48%(1)
of patients

14%(1)
of patients
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The Road to Commercialization
Launching UPNEEQ™ from new operating subsidiary: RVL Pharmaceuticals,
Inc.
o Created for the sole purpose of bringing UPNEEQ to market
o Dedicated to developing unique partnerships with customers
o Increased commercial flexibility
o Leverages strong existing sales force experience

•

•

UPNEEQ™ will be available exclusively through our fully owned and integrated
pharmacy
o Consistent and seamless experience from Rx to fulfillment for provider and
patient
o Direct line of sight into:
o Demand trends
o Speed to fill
o Duration of use and abandonment
o Prescriber behavior
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Access & Pricing Strategy
Unrestricted access to UPNEEQ™ for all patients and providers through a fully transparent cash pricing model
that removes insurance barriers and hassles from the prescribing process
•

Pioneering ease of access:






Allow prescribers to make independent prescribing decisions without
payer interference
Eliminate obstacles like PAs, Step-Edits, and pre-requisites
Offer consistent, predictable, and uniform pricing to every patient
Owned and integrated direct to consumer distribution through RVL
Pharmacy
Remove intermediaries (eg: wholesalers, insurance companies, retail
pharmacies) that drive up the cost of prescriptions

• Pricing strategy optimized to facilitate the lowest effective price for the daily
user

Days Supply Rx

Daily Dose Price

Prescription Price

90ct

25% - 35%
Effective Discount

30ct

$3.00- $4.00

$90.00 - $120.00

Optimal Value

• Creates optionality around patient follow-up cadence for ECP (monthly vs.
1x/3mos)
• Downstream flexibility to introduce buy-and-bill pricing model
38

Launch with Purpose
• Building a market and creating genuine advocacy through a unique early experience program

Uncovering Ptosis (“UP”) Experience
o
o
o
o
o
o

Initial focus on an influential group of ECP’s in ~650 leading eye care practices nationally
o Building to >2,500 practices
Highly-experienced sales team delivering excellent service and support
Establish UPNEEQ’s robust safety and efficacy profile as the first and only
Provide education and impactful resources, which enhance patient/prescriber awareness
Enable seamless diagnosis and treatment of acquired ptosis

Deliver the impact of patient satisfaction and results

See the Difference & Experience the Lift UPNEEQ™ Provides
15ct product supply &
educational materials
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+

=
Game Changing Potential
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Appendix
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Causes of Blepharoptosis: Congenital vs. Acquired

•
•

•
•

•

Congenital blepharoptosis1,2
Rare and typically a result of developmental myopathy of the
levator muscle or innervation abnormality

Acquired blepharoptosis1,3
Most often, a result of stretching of the levator muscle or
disinsertion of the levator muscle complex (aponeurotic)
Can also be caused by:
•

Reduced nervous input to the upper eyelid retractor muscles
(neurogenic)

•

Injury (traumatic)

•

Eyelid heaviness (mechanical)

•

Primary muscle dysfunction, such as myotonic dystrophy
(myogenic)

Levator
palpebrae
superioris
Levator
aponeurosis

Müller’s
muscle

References: 1. Sudhakar P, Vu Q, Kosoko-Lasaki O, Palmer M. Upper eyelid ptosis revisited. Am J Clin Med. 2009;6(3):5-14. 2. Custer PL. Blepharoptosis. In: Yanoff M, Duker JS, eds. Ophthalmology. 3rd ed. St Louis, United States: Elsevier; 2008. 3. Klejch W,
Vislisel JM, Allen RC. A primer on ptosis. Available at: http://webeye.ophth.uiowa.edu/eyeforum/tutorials/Ptosis/index.htm. Accessed September 27, 2019.
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Differential Diagnosis: Pseudoptosis

droop can also occur in the absence of pathology of the upper eyelid muscles or
aponeurosis (pseudoptosis)1,2

► Upper eyelid
► Clinical

examination can reveal instances of pseudoptosis

► Causes include:1,2
•

Dermatochalasis

•

Brow ptosis

•

Superior sulcus deformity

•

Microphthalmos

•

Hemifacial spasm

References: 1. Finsterer J. Ptosis: causes, presentation, and management. Aesthetic Plast Surg. 2003;27(3):193–204. 2. Klejch W, Vislisel JM, Allen RC. A primer on ptosis. Available at:
http://webeye.ophth.uiowa.edu/eyeforum/tutorials/Ptosis/index.htm. Accessed September 27, 2019.

Pseudoptosis due to dermatochalasis
(Klejch W, et al
http://webeye.ophth.uiowa.edu/eyeforu
m/tutorials/Ptosis/index.htm).2
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Assessing Acquired Blepharoptosis

Marginal Reflex Distance (MRD-1)1

Levator function1

Distance between the center of the pupillary
light reflex and the upper eyelid margin with
the eye in primary gaze. Normal MRD-1 is 45 mm.

Assessed by firmly pressing on the brow and
measuring the distance moved by the upper lid
margin when the patients shifts from downward
gaze to upward gaze
MRD1

Eyelid crease height1
Distance between the upper eyelid
margin and eyelid crease

Visual field testing2
Functional assessment of the visual field, performed
using various methods (Humphrey, Leicester
Peripheral Field, Goldmann)

References: 1. Klejch W, Vislisel JM, Allen RC. A primer on ptosis. Available at: http://webeye.ophth.uiowa.edu/eyeforum/tutorials/Ptosis/index.htm. Accessed September 27, 2019. 2. Ho SF,
Morawski A, Sampath R, Burns J. Modified visual field test for ptosis surgery (Leicester Peripheral Field Test). Eye. 2011;25:365-369.
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The Current Standard of Care for Acquired Blepharoptosis is Surgery

Surgical intervention addresses pathology or insufficiency of the posterior lamella (conjunctiva, tarsus, Müller’s
muscle, levator muscle and aponeurosis), via an anterior or posterior approach1

•

• Procedure choice depends on etiology and severity2

•

Surgery typically targets the upper eyelid retractor muscles:1,2
Müller’s muscle

Levator muscle and aponeurosis

•

Müller’s muscle
conjunctival resection
(posterior approach)

•

•

Fasanella-Servat
procedure

•

Levator muscle resection
(shortening; anterior or posterior
approach)
Levator aponeurosis repair

Levator
palpebrae
superioris
Levator
aponeurosis
Müller’s
muscle

References: 1. Cahill KV, Bradley EA, Meyer DR, et al. Functional indications for upper eyelid ptosis and blepharoplasty surgery: a report by the American Academy of Ophthalmology. Ophthalmology. 2011;118:25102517. 2. Finsterer J. Ptosis: causes, presentation, and management. Aesthetic Plast Surg. 2003;27(3):193–204.
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Challenges of Surgery for Acquired Blepharoptosis

Surgical intervention can improve visual function and QoL measures,1 but it:

•

• Involves significant:
Time

Cost

Risk of complications, including:2
•
•
•
•
•

•

Asymmetry
Over- or under-correction
Bleeding
Infection
Lagophthalmos

As a result, it is often reserved for the most severe cases with largest functional impact or out-of-pocket
aesthetic cases (i.e. a relatively small proportion of patients with ptosis)

QoL, quality of life
References: 1. Cahill KV, Bradley EA, Meyer DR, et al. Functional indications for upper eyelid ptosis and blepharoplasty surgery: a report by the American Academy of Ophthalmology.
Ophthalmology. 2011;118:2510-2517. 2. Finsterer J. Ptosis: causes, presentation, and management. Aesthetic Plast Surg. 2003;27(3):193–204.
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Oxymetazoline is a Well-Established Pharmacologic Agent
Topical uses of oxymetazoline
OTC nasal spray
►

0.05% oxymetazoline solution
exerts vasoconstrictive effect to
reduce nasal congestion and
symptoms of rhinitis1,2

OTC eye drops
►

0.025% oxymetazoline solution
exerts vasoconstrictive effects to
reduce hyperemia (redness of the
eye)3

OTC nasal spray (Afrin®) formulation1

OTC eye drops (Visine® L.R.) formulation4
(PRODUCT DISCONTINUED)

Active ingredient: Oxymetazoline HCl 0.05%

Active ingredient: Oxymetazoline HCl 0.025%

Inactive ingredients: benzalkonium chloride solution, edetate
disodium, polyethylene glycol, povidone, propylene glycol, purified
water, sodium phosphate dibasic, sodium phosphate monobasic

Inactive ingredients: benzalkonium chloride, boric acid, edetate
disodium, purified water, sodium borate, and sodium chloride

Rx topical cream
►

1% oxymetazoline cream exerts
vasoconstrictive effects to reduce
persistent facial redness due to
rosacea5

Rx topical cream (Rhofade®) formulation5
Active ingredient: Oxymetazoline HCl 1%
Inactive ingredients: sodium citrate dihydrate, citric acid
anhydrous, disodium edetate dihydrate, butylated hydroxytoluene,
anhydrous lanolin, medium chain triglycerides, diisopropyl adipate,
oleyl alcohol, polyethylene glycol 300, PEG-6 stearate, glycol
stearate, PEG-32 stearate, cetostearyl alcohol, ceteareth-6, stearyl
alcohol, ceteareth-25, methylparaben, propylparaben,
phenoxyethanol, purified water

All trademarks are the property of their respective owners.
OTC, over-the-counter; Rx, prescription
References: 1. Afrin® Original oxymetazoline decongestant nasal spray. Bayer Healthcare LLC. Revised February 2017. 2. Druce HM, Ramsey DL, Karnati S, Carr AN. Topical nasal decongestant oxymetazoline (0.05%)
provides relief of nasal symptoms for 12 hours. Rhinology. 2018;56(4):343-350. 3. Duzman E, Anderson J, Vita JB, et al. Topically applied oxymetazoline. Ocular vasoconstrictive activity, pharmacokinetics, and metabolism. Arch
Ophthalmol. 1983;101(7):1122-1126. 4. Visine® L.R. drug information. Johnson & Johnson Healthcare Products, Inc. Available at: https://www.drugs.com/pro/visine-l-r.html. 5. RHOFADE® (oxymetazoline hydrochloride)
cream, 1%, prescribing information. Aclaris Therapeutics, Inc. Revised November 2018.
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The Upper Eyelid Retractor Muscles

•

•

The levator palpebrae superioris provides
the majority of upper eyelid lift1
Müller’s muscle arises from the levator
palpebrae and inserts on the superior border of
the tarsus1,2
o Involuntary, non-striated muscle that
receives adrenergic innervation2
o Helps maintain eyelid lift provided by
the levator and provides an additional
2-3 mm of lift1,2

Levator
palpebrae
superioris
Levator
aponeurosis
Müller’s
muscle

References: 1. Finsterer J. Ptosis: causes, presentation, and management. Aesthetic Plast Surg. 2003;27(3):193–204. 2. Beard C. Muller's superior tarsal muscle: anatomy, physiology, and clinical significance.
Ann Plast Surg. 1985;14(4):324-333.
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Pre clinical examination of the toxicity of Oxymetazoline HCL ophthalmic solution, 0.1% in
rabbits

•

Methods
• RVL-201 or vehicle administered 2x or 3x daily for 26 weeks to New Zealand white Rabbits, followed by a 4 week
recovery period
• 60 total rabbits were dosed (20/treatment group)
• Evaluations included clinical signs, food consumption, ophthalmic examinations, tonometry, electroretinography (ERG),
and histopathology

•

Results
• There were no RVL related deaths, decreases in food consumption, changes in body weight, ERG or tonometry
• There were no clinically significant histopathological changes upon autopsy
• 8/60 rabbits had minor observation of anterior chamber fibrin (ACF) on slit lamp post ERG assessment. This finding
was transient, was not associated with an inflammatory response, and was not considered adverse.
• Systemic exposure was very low: Cmax range 1-2 ng/mL; AUC range 4-15 ng-mL/hr
• NOAEL was 0.21 mg/animal/day (UPNEEQ™ 3x/day)
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Phase 1/2a Study Findings

•

•

Proof-of-concept study in 46 subjects (n=15 once-daily UPNEEQ™; n=16 twice-daily
UPNEEQ™; n=15 once-daily vehicle)
Results demonstrated an overall positive effect of UPNEEQ™ vs. vehicle
o Once-daily UPNEEQ™ showed greater efficacy differences vs. placebo than twice-daily
UPNEEQ™ at most time points evaluated
o AEs in the UPNEEQ™ treatment groups were mild and did not require treatment, while no
AEs were observed with vehicle

•

Once-daily UPNEEQ™ was the dosing regimen selected for evaluation in future studies due to the
slightly superior efficacy and safety profile vs. twice-daily UPNEEQ™

AE, adverse event
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The Leicester Peripheral Field Test (LPFT)
Validated, customized test designed to assess superior visual field deficits due to
ptosis1

•

Superior visual field
•

•

Static perimetry test performed using an HVF
analyzer1

35 points, across 4 rows

(x −50, y 50)

Center of fixation is shifted 15o inferiorly:1
• Helps maximize superior field testing
• Relaxes the brow for more natural eyelid
positioning and helps prevent
compensatory brow elevation

(x 50, y 10)
(x −40, y −5)
(x 40, y −10)

Inferior visual field

14 points, across 2 rows (used as a reference)

HVF, Humphrey Visual Field
Reference: 1. Ho SF, Morawski A, Sampath R, Burns J. Modified visual field test for ptosis surgery (Leicester Peripheral Field Test). Eye. 2011;25:365-369.
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Marginal Reflex Distance (MRD-1)

Measure of the amount of upper eyelid droop

•

•
•

•

Assessed as part of clinical exam for blepharoptosis

MRD-1

MRD-1 is the distance between the center of the pupillary
light reflex and the upper eyelid margin with the eye in
primary gaze
Normally between 4 and 5 mm1

Reference: 1. Klejch W, Vislisel JM, Allen RC. A primer on ptosis. Available at: http://webeye.ophth.uiowa.edu/eyeforum/tutorials/Ptosis/index.htm. Accessed September 27,
2019.
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